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Just a Sewing Time Sale of Dressmakers' Findings The Just a Sewing Time-Sal- e of Dressmakers' Findings
75c Skirt Markers..; Balf and socket Fasteners, black or. white, 6 cardsJ . ;U.Heavy quality silk seam Binding, 9 yards ;in a bplt, per bolt Beet Most 35c fancy Dress; Buttons, per dozen..,...,.,.'........,; ....105c Hump Hooks and Eyes, card., Best quality Safety; Pins, ...... ,...'..5Large spools Basting Thread....;, 5 in r Silver Thimbles, 'each ....... .....153c Basting Thread, 2 for.v, . . . . : 5 50-ya- rd spool Silt, black only, 2 for....

t

15c muslin covered Dress Shields. 10 Quality Value Ironing Wax. 3 for. , , .', i k , , , .

Stir yA',itte,u'!Urf

Special Price " Reductions An Alter Inventory Sale ta

" Involved in this sale are seasonable
goods of every character goods for
personal and household use goods
measuring up to the very highest
standard of quality and style all pur--

. chased for this season's selling. Every
household in this vicinity can profit
by this most important sale. In to-
day's advertisement we list a large

- number of our offerings on this occa-
sion but there are just as many more
unmentioned which are just as at-
tractive to careful buyers awaiting
the coming of the biggest crowd of
bargain-seeker- s that this store has

Now that we have taken inventory,
we're ready to launch the greatest
money-savin- g sale of the season in
the city our Annual After-Invento-jy

Sale. Sharp . at 8 o'clock tomorrow
morning it begins. Come just ' as
early as you possibly can, and profit
by the many opportunities it presents
for economical buying. Taking in-

ventory has brought to light many
small lots, odds i and ; ends and sur-
pluses that have been overlooked by
us in our busyness and which should
have been disposed of long before this
time. The prices we've placed upon
these goods have been unusually low
in order to secure speedy departure.

Now Shown in Every Department
Thousands ot Dollars Worth New Spring Merchandise

In Otiif IEady-to-- w ear
ARRIVALS EVERYDAY
wearing apparel arriving daily. The spring thoughts
designers arc realized in jtliese garments. They are
the new color shadesthat promise popularity for

in Unit L'

Underwear
and Hosiery

For Women and Children
WOMEN'S UNION SUITS. $1.25. Values, 39
A sale of women's fine gray wool Union Suits,

s 'Oneita style, made to button across
the front, form-fitti- na garments: our reeu--

Jar $1.25 line, on sale at . . , . . . . .... . , r. iii ,USJC
WOMEN'S STOCKINGS. 20c Values, at 12
A special offering of women's fine fast ' black
cotton Stockings of excellent wearing, quality,
made with double heel, toe and sole,, full regular
sizes; our regular 20c grade, on sale ' "IOI.,
at il&2C
CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS, 20c Values, 12
A great sale of children's cotton Stockings, guar-
anteed fast black, made with double heel, Enee
and toe,, insuring double, strength just where, the
most wear comes; they come in all sizes frqm 5
to 10, and in both heavy and fine rib; suitable for,
boys and girls; the best values in the city atf OI
20c a pair, on sale Monday and Tuesday at A2C
WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR, 75c Garments, 39
A special clearance offering of women's fine form-fittin- g,

peeler cotton Underwear of good, season-
able weight, hand trimmed, silk finished vests and
tights, in most all sizes; our regular 75c OQji
line; on sale Monday and Tuesday. . , ..OifC

of Exceptional Values at
Moderate Prices

We've many specials in Shoes that are now on
sale. There is no reason why we should not sup-

ply your shoe Wants, and we undoubtedly will if
you will allow us to show you. It will be an easy
matter for you to see where you can save money,
and at the same time get a perfect-fittin- g shoe.
Tw0 good combinations to consider!,

FT 7. mct r ,t a r t 44,, tbw

9J1

WOMEN'S SHOES, Best $3 Values, at f1.98
A special stock reducing sale of women's Shoes,
shown in the latest and best styles in both vici
kid and patent leather, lace, button and Blucher
cuts, in all sizes and widths; our regular d QO
$3 line on sale, Monday and Tuesday, at $l0MEN'S SHOES, Values up to $3.50, at f1.50
A clean-ti- p sale of men's Shoes, consisting of all
broken lines, dress, everyday and working shoes,
in all leathers; made with light, medium and heavy
solrs, in lace and Blucher styles; $2.50, $3 and
$3.50 values, all to go at one price, Mon- - d PA
day and" Tuesday, at . . $ 0J
Women's felt Juliets, $1.50 values ..S7f
Women's t. Slippers, $1.50 values. . . . .Stip
Women's patent and kid Shoes, $2.50 vals.fl.BO
Men's dress and work Shoes, $3.50 vals. ..$2.67,
Women's Foothold Rubbers, 65c values BO

ever welcomed. Remember, 8 o'clock
is the opening hour.

Opening Displ

Sample Spring Line
Children's Coats

at Half Price
Owing to our good fortune in securing a
complete line of the new spring styles in
Children's Coats, we are enabled to offer
them at half price. They are made of sev-
eral different materials, in plain colors and
fancy stripes. Every garment different
only one of a kind. Ages 4 to 12 years,
Come early and get the pick of
the lot. Prices from $1.50 to $6.50

Panama Skirts
Of first quality, in red, navy, brown and
black, pleated or gored effect, with or with-
out trimmings of satin or taffeta. Q P A
Specially priced at wJDU

Spring Waists
Some very pretty Waists of allover em- -
broidery, finished with' tucks, long
sleeves and tucked collar 98c

MEN'S WE AK
Out oi the Ordinary "Values in

the Most Seasonable Goods
MEN'S UNQERWI 50c Values, 30

A sale of mens depoy ribbed cntton Shirts and
Drawers; fleeced Uned ; the shirts have fine elastic
ribbed neck; thpse garments come in a dark shade
of brown ancKare best 50c values, r.39cpriced foritns sate.

MEN'S GOWNS AT 79e
howing of men's outing flannel Gowns, made

vith turndown collar or military style; they are
cut good full width and length and are best 79c$1 values, special for this sale !

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS, $2.25 Vals. fl.98
A special offering of men's blue flannel Shirts,
made of best 5 and California flannel,
with single or double breast; they have the but
ton-dow- n collar and white pearl buttons; regular
Si.Z5 values, specially priced for this
sale at 5J.98

MEN'S SHIRTS, Specially Priced, 9
A sale of men's blue chambray Shirts, made cuffs
attached, with full pleated bosom, in plain color
or pleats piped in white; all new spring .styles,
all
priced

sizes and extra good values; specially 69c

An Alter Inventory Sale of

New
J0 - . ..

Embroideries

Bright, new, clear! Embroideries at greatly re
duced prices. Handsome designs, beautiful pat-

terns.' You will find here the choicest of Em-

broideries of all widths and for all purposes. Ex-

ceptional values at extraordinary prices.
I

Embroidery Flouncings, full 27 inches 40wide; regular $1.50 values, at xOC
Pretty Flouncing and Corset Cover Embroidery,

to 18 inches wide, in newest designs; OC
special ; t ilDC

Cambric and Swiss Embroidery, full 6 to 10
inches wide, pretty patterns; 20c and 25c Iflvalues .......1UC

Shirtwaist front and allover Embroidery, QC
24 inches wide; $2 and $2.50 values, at OOC

Allover Embroideries, full 24 inches wide. CC
beautiful designs; regular $1.50 values, at ODC

18-in- corset cover Embroideries; regular
25c and 35c grades, special... 18c

NEW DRESS GOODS AT T5
--Early spring weight Dress Goods in 45 and 46-m- ch

widths; Ombre striped Panamas, wool Taf-
fetas in shadow stripes and invisible novelty
weaves; all the new pastelle and neutral tints in
a full assortment of choice colorings. V . .

NEW DRESS GOODS AT f l.OO
New dress materials in 46 to 50-in- widths. 'nov-
elty worsteds, hard twisted durable fabrics in all
the new cplorings, shadow striped Serges, Yurk-is- h

Twills, fancy Worsteds, etc., shown in all the
!

new styles for early spring.
NEW DRESS GOODS AT fl.SO

A comprehensive showing of the world's bst
fabrics in the new shadow effects and mannish !?,
signs in all the new spring colorings, new f?rays,
new greens, new tans, taupe, castor, !..! -- n,, ,UCf
self colored stripes, ombre shades, etc ; all tew
exclusive designs.

SPRING
Spring 1909 models in all
of the most accomplished
made of materials in all

A New Spring Suit for

,$16o5(0)
This suit in particular conveys a good idea
of what the Spring Suits are. All of the
new shades in colors are displayed in these
suits. The garment mentioned is of nov-

elty stripe serge in Delft blue, tan, green,
brown and other new shades, also shepherd
checks. The coat is of medium length and
semisitting. Skirt is gored with fold. Pe-r-1

tectly titting in every de
tail $16.50

Jackets
Spring 87.50
Spring Jackets ofpeautiful shadow-strip- e

coverts and fancy worsteds. One of the
prettiest jacjeets that has been seen for sev-
eral seasons. Medium length, semi-fitte- d,

in a gradual cutaway
effect $7.50

At Less Than
Regular Prices

Every Item Is a Cemarkable
Value, and It Will Be Well

Worth Tour While to
Note the Offering's

OPENING DISPLAY OF

New Dress Goods and Silks
Muslin and Flannel Underwear

ana Corsets

the coming seasofi.

NewWash Goods
At Attractive Prices

Bought in large quantities, these offerings
come to you at exceptionally low prices. Com-
pare these prices with those elsewhere and you
can figure up for yourself what splendid values
they are.

NEW PERCALES AT 15
A complete showing of best quality Percales;
they come in a great variety of new styles, includ-
ing wide and narrow stripes, checks and border
effects; also neat small figures, dots, etc.; me-
dium, light and dark shades; full 36 inches wide.

DRESS GINGHAMS AT 12yt
At this price you have choice from hundreds of
pieces, shown in all the latest and best styles,
high quality ginghams that will wash and wear
most satisfactorily.

DRESS GINGHAMS AT 10
An unsurpassed assortment of Dress Ginghams,
shown in medium, light and dark colors in stripe,
checks and plaids; excellent quality goods.

NEW CREPES AT 20
A new showing of Serpentine Crepe in a large
variety of attractive designs suitable for kimonos
and wrappers.

NEW CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS AT 1K
Shown in every color and pattern in medium and
dark shades; standard quality goods, full 32 inches
wide.

BEST STANDARD PRINTS AT
A complete showing of best standard Prints in
all colors and styles; priced at a yard or
16 yards for f l.OO.

NEW BATISTES AT 15
Shown in all wanted styles and colors, figures,
flowers, stripes, checks, dots and border effects;
all bright new goods.

Alter Inventory Clearance

reiidtaw;ts
Odda and ends and short lengths of Wash
Goods, Linens, Flannels, Craahes, Shirtings,
etc. SPECIALLY REDUCED PRICES.

MUSLIN GOWNS, SPECIALLY PRICED, 98.
A showing of women's gowns made of good quality cambric .or
nainsook in the high, square, V shaped or low neck slipover
style. They are daintily trimmed with fine embroideries, laces
arid ribbons are good full length and width and are extra well
finished. Regular $1.25 and $1.50 'values, Monday and AO
Tuesday .' , . . OC

NEW SPRING CORSETS AT 50.
A showing of all the very latest models in fine coutil batiste

r net. - They come in , the high, low-o- r medium bust

We now have a complete showing of spring's
new fabrics and it is a display no woman will
want to miss. Some of the new things will be ,

shown on our display tables particularly the new
Silks and you will surely admire them, but nec-
essarily the showing is very incomplete. It is
but a hint of the wealth of spring materials to be
seen in the department. Despite the wintry
Weather without, the spirit of spring pervades
these sections, and we cordially urge you to come
and spend as much time as you like looking
through the stock. As an added inducement for
you to come Monday and this opening week, we
have raarkedMnany of the best things at very spe-
cial prices, as told below. -

COLORED MESSALINES AT T5
We are showing a new and beautiful line of self-colore- d,

figured Messalines. one of the newest
.spring weaves; comes in all the best shades of
rose, gray, green, blue, wisteria, mulberry, etc.;
unusual quality at this low price.

SWISS MESSALINES AT 65$
A special showing of Swiss MessalineSilks of
beautiful, high lustrous finish, giving first place 1

for correct early spring wear; shown in nearly
every color.

DROP LOUISE AT f 1.00
A swell new fabric Drop Louise comes 24
inches wide, a soft clinging, graceful material,
suitable for both street and evening wear; shown
in all the leading- - shades in figures, dots, stripes,
etc.; a most attractive silk.

. . . DIRECTOIRE SATINS , " "

Just received, a large invoice of black DirectoireSatiqs, fine high-grad- e goods of excellent quality
and perfect finish, spot proof and very lustrous
one of fashion's favorite fabrics. - -
23- - in. black Directoire Satins, priced at, yd. f l.OO
24--m. black Directoire Satins, priced at, yd. f 1.25
24-i- n. extra, quality black Directoire Satins, priced

at, yard ........f 1.50 '

YARD-WID- E. BLACK SATINS f1.25 .

A special showing of Satin Duchess,
comes in a pert ect black, with soft pliable finish,
rich and elegant; splendid quality. , -

j

i

M

i

with short or deep 'hip,"aIso the long back
models. These corsets, have hose support-
ers front and 'side and are trimmed with
finye lace.. All at the popular price lQ,

V OUTING FLANNEL GOWNS
: f $2.00 Values 915

A fine showing of Women' Gowns, made of
good quality heavy outing flannel in solid
colors, pink, blue and white or 'neat striped

' effect. --These gowns are extra full and are
well made.; Collar, cuffs and yoke trimmed
wun emDroiaery.- - Keg.?$z val. pi nr
Specially priced for this saler.

MUSLIN SKIRTS
Specially Priced $1.18

A, sale of Women's Muslin Skirts, made of
good quality cambric and trimmed with neat
pin tucks and deep ; embroidery flounce ;

other styles with rows of neat French Val.
insertion, with J ruffle to --'match. These
skirts are made extra full and finished with
dust ruffle and underpiece. : Regular $1,50
andl $1.75 values. ' Specially .

; ift 1 O
priced at ..........DlalO1

t. 4


